Abstract. The social and economic status of senior people as well as demographic situation caused by global and progressive ageing of the population in the world and, particularly, in Ukraine makes advances in gerodietetic product technology urgent. The UN forecast about world demographic process tendeencies (UN Report, 2002) witnesses that the population growth in this group will reach 690 million before 2020, and 2 billion before 2050 alongside with sharp decline in birth rate and quantity of younger age groups. In the UN Programme-based ageing project "Research programs on the problems of ageing in 21 century", the concept of healthy agening is given a priority. Development of preventive means for premature ageing is the key to the realisation of these programs. At the same time, the published information about such resources is fragmentary, discrepant, and sometimes questionable from the point of view of adequacy of carrying out the research to contemporary demands as well as their interpretation. Ukrainian gerontologists assert that today, when human ageing is mainly of patological, premature (accelerated) type, peculiarities of food for senior age group should be taken into account when designing gero-dietetic food products.
Introduction
Numerous widely-spread degenerative illnesses such as cardiovascular disease, many forms of cancer, diabetes mellitus, cholelithiasis disease, gout, obesity are associated with excessive consumption of calories activated by fats, common carbohydrate and salt alongside with reduced use of vitamins, food fibers (James et al., 2008; Novakovic et al., 2012; Wilkinson, 1999) . Specific gero-dietetic requirements (Morley and Thomas, 2007) concerning higher content of vegetables and fruit with rich vitamins, minerals, and food fibers with minimum consumption of sugar, fatty cream and flour demands radical changes in the concept of designing cooking formulars and technology of making gero-dietetic desserts.
Food products lose considerable amount of components needed for human organism when they are heat-treated (Rostovskyj, 2006) . This leads to the lower natural biological value of vegetable and fruit raw products; their deficiency gives rise to the malfunctions in metabolic process in the organism and, therefore, irrational nourishment aggravates human health (Mazaraki et al, 2012) . For example, while simmering potatoes in vapor at 100° C vitamin C losses reach 40%, and cooking peeled potatoes in the boiling water leads to the losses of 60%.
Big losses of vitamin C in potatoes during heat treatment demand that improvements in the up-to-date physic-mathematical models, technologies, and equipment involved should be made.
One of the methods of minimization of vitamin C loses in potatoes during heat treatment is to set optimum technological parameters. Thus, we must set maximums at the vitamin C versus temperature, treatment time and linear dimension curve. Thermal treatment of potatoes at optimum parameters will make it possible to lessen vitamin C losses.
In the previous research works , the analogous expression was obtained for evaluating changes of vitamin C concentration in food which is ball-shaped and is being dipped into liquid with fixed high temperature.
where Т(r,τ) is the temperature field of food product:
с 0 is the vitamin molecule concentration before heat treatment, м -3 ; R is the food product radius, m; D is the diffusion coefficient, м 2 /sec; t is the hydrothermal treatment time, sec; к 0 is the constant of proportionality, sec -1 ; U is the vitamin molecule activation energy, j/mol; R г is the universal gas constant, j/(mol·К); r is the special coordinate, m; τ is the time, sec; Т к is the heated liqud temperature, о С; T 0 is the initial temperature of food product, о С; χ is the food heat transfer coefficient, м 2 /sec. The work presents an integral equation for calculating food hydrothermal treatment time (t) for ready condition:
where t 1 is the evaluated time when ready-made sample product achieves ripening , sec; Т 1 (r,τ) is the temperature field of the standard food product, о С; U 1 is the activation energy of food structure transformations, j/mol.
Method
Equation (1) is acquired by physic-mathematical modeling method for the process of vitamin C concentration change caused by heat transfer effects, diffusion, and chemical transformation of vitamin molecules due to thermal energy effects. Other effects of the process were neglected as unimportant. The numerical analysis of equation (1) shows that the quantitative value of terms of series rapidly diminishes with serial number increment. The value of terms decreases with the lapse of time even at a higher rate. When making calculations for vitamin C concentration in the volume spaces far from the surface of food products, it is rather sufficient to take into account 10-20 terms of series in order to have the calculation error of less than 0.1%. The study of vitamin C concentration on the food surface should be carried out with much greater number of terms of series. Integral equation (4) is made by changing the well-known equation which determines relationship between concentration change rate and temperature and concentration of food stock which is subjected to the chemical transformations of structural connectivities if the temperature of the studied object is changing in time and along the special coordinate. The drawn equation (4) defines culinary ripening time for ball-, cylinder-, and rectangular-shaped potatoes depending on the treatment temperature in the range from 75 о C to 175 о C and linear dimensions from 1 to 80 mm. The calculated results conform to the practical ones cited in the scientific works within the margin of error ±10 % of their measurements. Application of physic-mathematical method of research with the consequent correlation of obtained theoretical and experimental results makes it possible to study vitamin C concentration changes in food products during thermal treatment in a wide range of technological parameters.
Results
The researchers optimized cooking formula of frozen dessert Parfe. The renewed recipe contains 2/3 vegetable and fruit raw stock, namely, potatoes (18.5%), celery roots (14.0%) and currants (19.5%). Vegetable stock undergoes hydrothermal treatment before freezing as it is important to study vitamin concentration changes, especially vitamin C, which, being a strong antioxidant, protects the organism from bacteria and viruses, has effects against inflammation and allergy, strengthens immune system, improves effects of other antioxidants, influences synthesis of some hormones, including those fighting stress, regulates blood-making processes, normalizes capillary permeability, contribute to the collagen protein synthesis to improve tissue cells, bones and body cartilage, improves the ability to adopt calcium, removes toxins, regulates metabolism.
Equations (1-4) make it possible to study vitamin C concentration change dependence in food products in a wide range of hydrothermal treatment technical parameters.
The results of numerous analyses are shown in MathCAD 14 system requirements for a lot of the stated parameters χ -1,6 10-7, м2/sec [5]; R=0,01m; D=2·10-9 м2/sec [6]; U=1 105 j/mol [7] ; ln(к0) = 24,17; U1=2,6 105 j/mol [4] . Fig. 1 shows treatment temperature dependence of vitamin C concentration change in potatoes.
N1 к -potato diameter 50 mm; N2к -10mm N1 к -potato diameter 10mm. Fig. 1 . Heat treatment temperature dependence of vitamin C relative concentration in potatoes.
The dependences shown in Fig. 1 show that they have maximums; it means that there exist optimum temperatures of hydrothermal treatment of potatoes with minimum vitamin C losses. Optimum temperature Т opt depends on food product linear dimensions.
Thus, for example, 10 mm potatoes during hydrothermal treatment by the culinary readiness stage at 100 о C will retain 40% of vitamin C. If the potatoes are treated at an optimum temperature (Т opt =127 о С), they will hold much more vitamin C (70% as compared with raw potatoes).
Discussion
The work presents the optimization of the frozen dessert recipe Parfe and the study of vitamin C concentration change in one of the desert (potato) gradients as a function of treatment temperature and linear dimensions. It is proved that these variables have their maximums.
The analysis of the researched data for vitamin C concentration change in potatoes depending on the temperature of cooking allows us to formulate the following: every food product with given linear dimensions has an optimum value of processing medium temperature Т opt , and time of cooking t opt at which maximum quantity of vitamin N opt . is retained. Smaller linear dimensions of food products lead to higher optimum processing temperature and less vitamin C losses. Optimum processing temperature of potatoes was estimated 127 о C for their linear size 20 mm. These heat treatment parameters show 30% failure of vitamin C, which is 2 times less than at 100 о C. Vitamin C loss reduction in potatoes at optimum treatment parameters is explained due to differences between the variables for diffusion-induced losses and those induced by chemical transformations. At low treatment temperatures (75 о C), major input in vitamin loss is due to diffusion, and at higher temperatures, vice-versa, due to chemical transformations. The optimum temperature is defined by linear dimensions of food product and constant coefficients which characterize intensity of heat conduction, diffusion and chemical transformation in food products.
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